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1. Name of Proparty 
hlstorlc name Wilburn House - 
other namesishe number Resourca mQ029 - 
2. Locatlon 
s s z  
city, tWtl Searcy U vlclnlZy N /A 
state ~ r m  a 5  coda ZIP cads 7 7 ~ ~ 4 5 3  

3. Classlficatlon 
Ownership of Praoerty Category of Pmpem Number d Resoume within Propem 
E privais E bufld~s(s) Contrl butlng Noncontrlbutlng 

publ~c~lmal district 1 bulldlnm 
publ~c.State r] site 81tes 

Q publie.Federal ltructvre bt~uctunes 
object - objects 

L n Totat 
lame of nlded multlple property listing: Number of contributing msources previoudy 

llsred In th8 Netlonal Reglster NIA 

4. StatelFederal Agency Certltlcatlon 

As the designated authority under the Pdetknal Hletoric Pwervatlon Act of lm, w lsrnmded, I hereby certify that th t~ 
W nornlnatlon 3 requeat lor datsrmlnatlon o l  ellglblllty mwtn the documentation ~tandards for ngkterlng proprtlua In the 

er ol Hlnzorle Places and most6 the pmMurel and profmlone( nqulrsmants emt forth In 36 CFR Patl 60, 

Slate w !=dernl agency and bureau 

In my opinlon, the property [13 meets n d a e s  nol meBt !he Netlonal Register crtterla. 9 s m  conllnuaHon sheet. 

Signature al commsntlng or orher oWclal Date I 
sate w federal agency and bureau I 

5. Natlonall Park Senice Certlflcatton 
I, hereby, certify that thhs properly is: 

entered in the National Register. 
C] sac- conttnuetion sfieet. 

deterrnlned ellgibla for the National 
Reglstar. ~ e e  continmion ahwt.  

qdetemined not eliglbie for the 
Nat~onal Rsglster. 

X removed from the Natlonal Reglater, 
other, (axvleln:) 

Slgnlturb of tho KHWr D m  or MM 



6. Fumtlon lor U s e  
~istoric Functions tenter e a t h e  from instfirctions) Current Functions (enter catmrles from lRstrwctEans\ ' 

7. Descrlptlon 
Architsctura! Classification Maleriak (enter categories from instructions) 
(enter categories from instwztions) 

fwrndat ion h r i ~ 3 r  
walls 1.10 3 

a s p h a l t  3-P 

Descrtbe prssent and histork physical appearance. 



8. Statement at Slgnlilcsnce 
- 

Certifying officral has considered the signfificaim of this property in relath to other properties: 
nationany stamwide WII~ 

Applicabl~P National Register Criteria 1 A B c D L 

Areas of Signfkance (enter categories from imtwtims) 
ARCKLTECTLTRE 

Cultural Affllhtlon 
N/A 

Areht~uiBder 
unknown 

State signtficance of pmperty, and Justify criteria, criteria considentiom, and mas and periods of significance noted abve.  



9. Major Blbllogtaphlcsl Retamncsr 

See "His tor ic  and Architectural  Resources of k ' h i t e  County, Arkansas," Section R. 

Pmvtwrs documsntntton on flk (NPS): - 
Uprellmlnary dstsrmlnntlon of Individual llrtlng (38 GFR 67) 

has bean rwuested 
prwlously llsisd In the Nmtlonal Reglrtsr 
prevbusly delermlnad eltglbls by the NatlonJ Rsgkar 
deslgna1d a Natlonal Ht~torle Landmark 
recorded by Historic Amerlcan Bulldings 
Survey # 

recorded by Historic Amerkan Engineering 

I3 Sea contlnuatlon s h m  

Prlmary locallan of sddltional data: 
Stare hlatork prs~ervatlon otllcs 

B Other State agency 
'Fsdsml qbney 
Local government 
u nivenjty 
Other 

Spec% nepPsbry: 
Record cr 

10. Gamraohlcsl Dare 
Acteege of property 

UTM Relerences 
A 1  u u 

Zone Eastlng NortM~g 
s w  EI1IIII I1II1II1 

Zone Easting Nofihing 

o w  u u 
Sea wntlnuatlon atrefit 

Verbal Boundary Description 

See comlnuatlon sheet 

11. Farm Praparsd By 
namsttltla Kenneth I: t o r y ,  Nat ional  Reaister C o o r m t n r  
o r g a n ~ ~ t t ~ n  Arkansas H i s t o r i c  Presetvat ion P r o n r m  data ? AprI 1 : 1 9947 
arsst&numbar 225 E Yarkham, S u i t e  300 teldplwnl @ - - 
etty or town Little Rock atate _ A r k n n r a  zlp cod&- 
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The Wilbum House is a single story, wood frame Greek Rcvival residence decorated with 
ornate Italianate cornice brackets. In its present configuration it displays an irregular plan, composed 
of a gable roof principal component with a rear or southern gable roof ell projecting from its eastern 
end and a gable r m f  wing which is set back from the northern or front elevation and which projects 
to the west. A gable roof ell addition projects 10 the south from the rear of the western wing, forming 
another pwkial ell on fie back of the main house, and thus creates a comer on the back of the house 
in whirh has been built another adjoining gable roof addition. Two exterior end brick chimneys survive 
on rhe gable ends of the main house and ano&er exterior end brick chimney finishes the end of the 
western gable wing. The enrim roof i s  covered in composjtion shingle, the exterior is sheathed in 
weatherbard, and the continuous foundation is constructed of brick. 

The northern or front elevation of the main ponion of the house is five bays in length, wiLh 
a central pedimented prtico flanked by four four-over-four double-hung wood sash windows. The 
windows are decorated with elegant. molded decorative crowns designed in a drip molding pattern. The 
poilico features a broad frieze bth below the pediment and within the pcdirnent, and both are 
ornamented wizh elaborate Italianate brackets. The tympanum of the pediment is finished with flush 
planks as is the house walI h e a t h  the pediment. The ponim box columns are decorated with elegantly 
molded capitals and simpler bases, and an: spaced so that slighrly more m m  is allowed for access to 
the entrance. The entrance is a single panclled door surrounded by two-pane Mf-sidelights and a seven- 
pane transom. A decorative drip molding identical re that around the windows adorns b e  entrance also. 
Attached pilasters of the samc decorative configuration as the columns complete the entry. 

The western wing is but two bays in length and relieved by a single door entrance and two- 
pane transom to the east, and a fixed six-pane wood window 20 the west  The same decorative scheme 
as seen on the main portion of the house is confinued on this wing, including the drip moldin@ around 
the window and door and the cornice brackets beneath and behind she hipped roof porch. The celumns 
are of the simpler, unornamented box variety. 

The western elevation of the house is relieved only by a single window to the south af the 
chimney, kncath thc porch on Ihe front of the western wing, and a four-over-four double-hung wood 
sash window toward the southern end of the wing addition. The eastern elevation featu~s a single six- 
over-six doublc-hung wood sash window to t h ~  south of the chimney and three grouped one-over-om 
wood awning windows in the center of the ell wall. 

The southern elevation is composed of the projecting rear gable ell to the west, the adjoining 
gabled addition to the east, a shon ponion of h e  rear of the main building, and the gable end of the 
eastern ell. The western gabre end is fenestrated with a pair of central four-over-four double-hung wood 
sash windows. The adjoining gable addition features two oneaver-one double-hung wood sash 
windows. The rear p n i o n  of the main house is lighted with a pair of recent one-over-one wood 
arming windows. and the eastern gable features a new single-pane entrance door to the west (covered 
by a simple shed porch roo0 and a one-over-one wood awning window to the east. 

The interior retains much of irs original decorative wood moldings and detail, as most of the 
alterations have been additive. Several improvement campaigns of uncertain date have resulted in 
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additions to the houss; however, virtually all of these are on the sear of the structure, the only 
exception being the prch on the front of the western wing. None of the additions are of the size or 
scale to be aesthetically intrusive. 

The Wil bum house is in very good condition. 
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Simi ficance Criterion C, Iocal significance 

Though little history sunrives regarding either the original owners or builder, the local, folklore 
recalls that this building originally sat on a plot of land which covered the entire block and was built. 
by a Captain Wilburn. Goodspeed records a Lieutenant Winborn who emigrated from Alabama and 
fought on h e  side of the Confederacy before returning to White County to practice medicine. but it 
is not cenain [hat he returned to Searcy. 

The Wilbum House (Part E, Historic Context #3) remains the best pst-Civil War residential 
example in Searcy of h e  Greck Revival which in Arkansas remained popular for new construction 
through the 1870'~~ prior to !he arrival of the railroad and the new archjtectural fashions it brought 
from omstside the state. 
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Amage of pmpertv: Less than one 

ljTM References: 

A 15/615540/39Q1360 

Verbal Boundary Description: 

The western 107.54 feet of the northern 175 feet of Blwk 9, Watkins and Qumles Addition 
to the Town of Searcy, 

Boundam Justification: 

This boundary includes all the property historically associated with this resource. 










